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BUSINESS CARDS

J. IT. B It 0 A D Y .

Ilrtwnvllli .Nl

S. S T tT LL,
ATTOllNKVS AT IjAW.

Ofllcoof County Judge. Hrownvillo, NrhrMk

A S. IIO IjI.A d ay ,

lli lliylclin,SiirKno"Obtitrlotnii.
OrAttuittttllti 1851. Located In Hrowavllle ISM.

Oillcu.lt MMn Htruot.Hrownvlllo.Mn.

mv.'giuson,
UliAGKSailTIl AND IIOHSK HIIOKll

Work Innutoordor undsfUlAfacttoiiKiiftrioitt'oil
First ilMot.iiulwoen ruln uiul Atlantic, llrown
vllIe.Not).

H. A. OsnoriK, Notary Public. O.W.Tayi.oh.
OSIIOUK &. TWLOR,

ftonoya and Counsellors at Law,

Brownvillo, Nobraska.
IACTICB In tuo Slato mill Fi'ileral rourt.,

IVSpecial atti'titton kIvoii topolleolloiiKiiiiil
htiK'H of roal estate

I)AT CL1 X 15 ,

lAHUIONAUIii:
HOOT ANDSHOKMAKKR

CUSTOM WO HFC mrnleto onlnr, ami Ills alway
sjtmrntitn'd. HnpnlrtnK iiontly and promptly don?
Hliop, No. 27 Main street. Hrownvillo. Ni'ti.

13. M. BAILMY,

4IIItIKll AND HKAI.KKIN

LIVE ST O Civ
ftROWXVlt.r.K, NKMIASKA.

Farmem, plminr call and L'utnrlcos; I wan.

to liamlla your Ntock.
Otlli" Plrst National U ink.

AlAItlLATT Si. ILEKG,

DKAI.KKH IN

jensral Merchandise
Dry Hoods, Orori'rlpo.Itrftdy Mado Clotlilnn.
Hoots, Hlioes. IIiUh, Cups, anil iMloni-rn- l

of Urtin and Patent Medicines.
jjj. Highest prloPri paid for tauter ami

ASl'lNIVAT.I., NK11HASKA.

tfi
igoo maronn,

Btrowiiville. tVt'lirnska.
'

MERCHANT TAILOR,
A and doalwrlu

'ineEitKllMli, Ftnili, Scoti-l- i nml Fnnrjr Cloth

Vcsliiiirs, Etc., lltr.

'
3BSTABLISHSO IN 1856,

o l i m f i?

laltstateAgenc
IN NKBRASKA.

William H. Hoover.
Doos r neneral Heal Ritatf HuMnesH. Hell

Lands on CommlhSloti, examines Tltlen,
matte DcedH, Mortgages, and all Instru-
ments pertaining to tlio t runnier of Heal En-tat- ".

Han a

Complete Abstraot of Titles
to all Hwvl Kitato in Neniulia County.

At TIIOlUZr.lF UY THK I. S. (JUVIJHSJir.M

jrst National Bank
OF

Jt ROW IN" VILTj K

! aid-u- p Capital, $80,000
LutJiO)'teed " &00.000

is rnrcrAtticoTO thannact a

General Banking Busines
nUY AND HKF.l.

COIN & CURRENCY DEAFTS
Mil nil the principal eltle of tlio

United States and Europe
MONEY LOANED

Ob approved security only. Tlrnp Drnftn disoount
pd. aart ippnl urcninmodntlon rratitd to depnBlt
rv IlenlfMln CSOVRFINMKNT BONPH,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
HeonlVKJ pykleondmanrt and INTRnHSTal
lowuion fliaeeiirtllloMescfilppodlt.

DIHWtrTOHiJ. Wm.T. D, B. M. natley, M.A
iramdlpy. Frank K. Johaitn, F.nUr Madlfy

Ukw'
JOHN L. CARSON,

A. R. lAVIsp.CAshlar. ITnlilsut
.0. !inHAtnm9KV.KMt. flabUr.

OME TREATMENT.

draHft A certsta crtro for PSorwS
Drsbllitv-Scmiln-

al VToaii- -
3r npir.. ImnntarlfifL fl4.

Tko EaeiKs vl '"' Prolto for 25 fasra
and an UluiAratrdVioli .f0pnRttj fflrtc ti& Ct
rctloiiferaelf tretmnt fl?ntfrefl, AAArttnt

'.'if tricrri ntb i..trn mi
f curr I'r.l UirrM' lUHri4mm fllltp .t l.ct Ir.t lfp4Mft4wiB
II. ll?l nCKHHT IXi- -

M ttJ I UmJ.(s IXSi lulM tt,
fri. Utt(t, iHo.

ia

13. O. lovol,
11EAI.EU IN

ithsv urooenes.
Always on 1 Iron!

Flour, Teas and Coffee,
Willi a full lino of

Canned Goods & Confectionery.

Also, tho voiy host

Cigars and Tobaccos.

, Two P'inr liiHt of Fotolllco, Urovn
villi-- ,

Vir -
!fK -- L. ftA'f.t - l-li"ill'-- 4&s

T4WWfrV. Ktfi' AT
kr.ai?r.A. - . A: a;' cVrn
LlmirH-Al'-fTd-i- ir ' A. I'A4Alaf4 -
i iir ,.i. t &'JTfe',l,'w' T

.ni.jiv'' v

w c
E?a :

h a Sto, a
Opposit Lumber Yard, Main St.

GOOD BIG--S

AT

REASONABLE RATES.
Special Accommodations for

AND

Driver Furnished
when desired.

Horses boarded by the day or week,
uid Farmers' team fed and cared for

at fair ratt-s- .

How Lost, How Restored!
Juit publlitird, a i fdltl'in at r. f'nlVi-il-wi'Il'-a

(VIHiriitril l.iaj on thcrniliiMl iMiri- - oi
spiiilim' liivohin-tar- v

--('iiilnil Uwn-- i, Impotcucy Mcnlnl nml
I'hy'.li nl in. HpiulM, Imlii-illiniMi- to nmrrlinfi.
tc ; also. C(isi MiTi"" . Kl'l i.i lv ami Firs,

IiiiIiiIki ul'o oi hi'TIUkI tr iviiKnni'i',
At;

TliPevl'lir'd Aiiilior. In tills iiilin lr.ililo K Bny,
(lL'iiiiiiislriti, from n thirty yours' sup-(i-isf-

iir. I'tici', Hint tii" aliirmliiicooiiHPfpii'iiPiHof
si-l- iilniso nm In' radlcnlly ciiri"l; pointing out
n miiiliMif curl' u( onoOMlinpli'.ci'rlnIti, iitnl MllVct-n.i- l

tiv ini'iunof hpi ri-r- sullnrrr. no iimttnr
wlmt Ills ciinilltlnii tuny ti mny euro lilmstlf
I'lit'uph iirlv iituh , mid rnil,',iilly.

n) I'hls 1 liriolioulil in-I- ilioliniids nf t'Very
ymitli nml t'ViT.v iiiiin In tin' land.

spnt umii'rTnl.ln u plain piivcliipp, to miy
post p'tlil, on roirt-lp- t oTsU or two

postiiKo slumps W liiivi mImo a h to puri'
forTiipr Worm. Adrtri'is

THE OULVEilWSLL M3DICAL CO.,

II AiinSt.,NMV Vorli, N. V. P.O. llnx.-tSSH- .

is ly

STEEL BOILERFERRY!

XV. 5, jdMtoCltWtliJWWnySB-- . IA- - MZki?mmm rHtteflfeSB:.''- -

AtBrownville, Nebraska.
BEST CROSSING

on Tin--

Missouri "River.
NEW BOAT,

Hates Loir, Camps Shady,
Jtoads Good,

Indemnity Ample.
imnrmmoro Wlt.h ZA r Yflmfl

WV''AiWVU vro

IN CONSTANT DEMAND.
X MTAPI.B AHTIl F.K HBM.INO FOHBVEFl IB

The Kevisod
NEW TESTAMENT.

AGENTS WANTED to renumber
flint u olTi'r tlmm tlis I.OWHHT PHK'KS,
tlio cri'iUnwl varlnly. anil bout Wrim; outrtt
only 60 cnU, itiowltiB KIQHT dlirerftiit
ntvlo and prlci'n, Inolmltnu nw Purallol
KJItlon ttii tioth OI.11 AND NEW VKK-UFON- U

HIDE HT RIDE for comparliinij.
Aitdrr.i Tub REVIHIOK I'Um.inanKU,
Hi. Louis, Mo.

NEBRASKA ADVERTISER

There arrived, ;ld inst., at Castle Gar-

den, Now York. i!,f()0 Gorman emi-

grants wlio will mostly go West.

Tho London Times anya there is not a
dollar in the Hank of Holland to pay
Confederate bonds.

Tho story that Grant favored tho re-

tention of Tyner was fale. On the
contrary ho favored tho appointment
of Ilatton.

It is holieved thatClmuiieoy 1. Filloy,
postmaster at St, l.onis. ha.s hpen oiVered

the postmaster Kenoralship. hy l'resi-den- t

Arthur, to take eifefjt when Con-

gress meets again.

A e.ise of Spontaneous coiuliuslion
occurred in the dry goods house of
Abraham, liiooKIyn, a lt4W days ago,
and goods were tlamagetl hy lire and
water to the amount of $250,000.

Tho suit of the city of en-

joining tlio payment of precinct bonds
lo tho lT. 1. railroad company, whs de-

cided last week by Judge Weaver in
favor of tho railioad. Uoatrico takes
the suit up lo tho supremo court.

Tho real names of the thT't young
train robliers, on I he Iron Mountain
road, who were sentenced each to 7r
years in Hie penitentiary, are Archibald
Home, Philip I'. Sullivan and - -- Co.,
who had no alias. Sullivan is tho son
of a Texas Methodist minister. Home
lias relatives in Illinois,

The Following n's-jlutio- was pre-

sented by tho delegation representing
this state in the lateriveriiiiproveinent
convention, at St. Louis:

litsnrrtl. That in the opinion of this
convention the Missouri liver with its
:;,)00 miles of navigation, and (lowing
pa.st and through four states and three
territories should be placed by the gov-
ernment in charge of a commission of
engineers, organized as in the Mississip-
pi liver commission.

The Iopubliains Kansuw iMty special
says: "Tho Fxeoutivo Coinmitteo of
the Missouri IJivor Improvement sso-ciatio-

in conformity to lliodesi'o ex-

pressed by the Missouri IMvoi Valley
delegates to tho recent river convention
held at St. Louis, have issued a call for
a Missouri Iliver- - Improvement Con-

vention, to ho held at St. Josoph, Mo.,
on the 'JOtli iiist., the purpose being to
secure t lie interests of the Missouri
River in any Congressional action that
may be taken looking to tho improve-
ment of Western rivers."

A IlandBtrao Portrait of Oar Lito Preoitlent,
Jamoa A. Garfiold, Tros for Every

Household.

The Iowa Farmer Co., of Cedar Rap-
ids, Iowa, wlioaie the publishers of
one of tho very best farm and stock
journals in the west have, with com-

mendable energy, decided to present an
elegant portrait, li)x2l.of tho lato (Jen.
.las. A. Garfield, to each and every one
of their readers free of charge. The
price of the Ftrnnr is but ono dollar
a year and well worth twice that
amount. The picture is a beautiful
ono. the orig'n.ul of which was pro-

nounced by Gurlield himself, tho best
he over saw; and pictuies inferior in
ovory way aro being sold at 7ro to Sl.no
each. A copy of this one and tho lown
Fttnnt) is sent a whole year by send-
ing only on f dollar to tho Co., at Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.

Pension Matters.

Tho commissioner of pensions recom-
mends that congress be asked to appro-
priate Sioo.ooo.oou for disbursement for
the next fiscal year, ending Juno :i().
1S8S, in payment of annual and accrued
pensions, and also that an immediate
deficiency appropriation of $20,000,000
be requested for paying arrears of pen-

sions to claimants wIkho claims have
been or may be favorably adjusted the
current fiscal year. The commissioner
estimates that lo.ono pension claims
will bo allowod this year, and that with
a further increaso of clerical forco of
tho treasury, as many as 00,000 may bo

!..'disnosed...of next vear. Fully two- -

minis ol the pending cia ins carry ar
j.eavH 0f pensions amounting to nearly
.M,."oo for rach claimant, and the com-
mission believes in paying off arrears
as rapidly as possible, even at tho cost
of bringing up tho total pension dis-

bursements to 870,01)0,000 this year ami
fi 00,000,000 next, in order to reduco
the annual charge upon tho treasury
more speedily thereafter. I ho estima-
ted aggregate of the annual value of the
United States pensions at tho closo of
tho current year will bo about 8:1.1,000,-00- 0,

and that tho total pension roll, ex-

cluding first payments or arrears, will
never exceed $10,000,000.

A Book For Oanvassors,

Judge Tourgce of North Carolina,
tho famous author of "A Fool's
Krrand" and "Hricks Without Straw,"
has added to his series of striking
historical studies, another work, en-

titled ".1 Jioinl (Itiitfrman."
"A Fool's Errand" relates tho ex-

perience of a Xorthon Settler in tho
South after tho war. "A limjal (Jen-tlrnuni- ,"

on the other hand, is a study
of Southern Society and Charaetei
just before and during tho war, and
throws a Hood of now light upon the
inner history of that strange epoch.
It deals with the social, industrial, and
political phases of Southern lil'o In the
unte-bfUii- m days, and reveals tho under-

-current o( events at work tho under-

-current which dv'W a whole people
into civil eoiitliet.

In his ''refaco, Judge Tourgeo imys:
"The story is tlio delineation of a
romantic sentiment, niivng Hh root in
Slavery, but its (lower and fruitage in
Fieodoni, and concerns itself with
Slavery only in order to mark tho
growth of character under that

The incidents of ".I lioyal
tiitith'intin" aro founded upon real
events, and the characters drawn from
lilo. In dramatic power, in romau'ic
interest, and in literary finish, it is the
author's masterpiece.

When wo consider that in a Utile
more than one year, hundreds of thous-
ands of volumes of this author have
been put in circulation among
the reading and thinking people oi
Amonca books dealing with the deep-
est and most important problems of
our national life, anil vet popular, be
cause sot iorth in the bla.ing. lascinal-in- g

light of liction o know that the
author must be making a profound
impression upon his ,day. There is
Kcarce an instance in literary history
of so sudden a rise to so proud an
eminence. .

Judged by the sale of his hooka,
which lias been the most rapid in the
history of book-publishin- g. Judge
Tourgeo stands to-da- y the most
popular of American writers. A
hook from his graphic pun is thoiofoio
a great literary event.

it issafeto say that all who have
read "A Fool's Lrraud" will desire .o
read "d litnul (iriil7cman" and a it
is to lie sold exclusively by subscrip-
tion, thousands will welcome tho com-
ing of tho unitvnHiJiv' Tlio book iB

handsomely illustrated. For particu-
lars address Weston Hulbert, .'USStato
Street, Chicago, III.

NEWS ITEMS.

The fast train between Philadelphia
and New York city recently run the
distance in "Jo minutes.

The question of running elevated
trains by electricity is under considera-
tion. It is believed a great Having can
be effected by this method.

"Arthur will be his own sueceasor,"
said a gentleman who has seen much
of him since September 20th.

The president has appointed J. K.
Met 'amnion, coniiuiHsloner of mil roads,
vice Theopolous French.

J. W. Shafer, a gay soldier boy, re-

cently confidenced Mrs. Wirlli, an
Omaha landlady, out of 8U."0.

Tom Retts, colored, was hanged al.
Jonesboro, Ga last Friday for murder-
ing Judge Mooie.

At Tillin, Ohio, ('has. Madden shot
nnLkill"d Miss Heruard, the girl ho
loved, because she failed to reciprocate.
Madden was a divinity student.

A heavy snow stoim visited New
York on the 1th int.

At Rrrtiidywine, Pa tho team of
Win. Fleetwood ami John Quigley was
run into by the cars and both men were
killed.

At Keokuk recently the packet War
Fagle, in attempting to run through
the draw bridge, became uninunagable,
on account of the current and eddies.
and went bioadside against a pier,
knocking it down, and smashing the
iioat terribly, tearing ono wheel entire-
ly away. Hy assistance of otliev boats
she was tied up to shoie. Several per-
son 1 reported missing, supposed to lie
drowned.

Adelina Patti arrived in New York
from Kuropo last week. The receipts
for her first concert will reach $1 1 ,000.

Henry King was hanged at Platts-bur- g,

N. Y last Friday, for killing
Mike Hughlin.

A Mrs. Marthan, Chicago, suicided
by taking poison'

Lincoln horses aro taking the pink-
eye.

An attempt was made to llro tho Ne-
braska City opera house a few ovenings
ago. Tho fire was started in some way
behind the stage In combustibles pre
pared. It was extinguished promptly
without having dono much damage.

A farmer named Dohorty, in county
Gal way, Ireland, was recently assassin-
ated, it is believed, because lie had paid
his rent.

U. S. Court commenced at Omaha
on tlio 0th Inst. No jurors from this
county, we boliovo,

Roll of Honor--.r- or October.

SKCON'DAUV IM'.rAUTMKNT.
John Hughes, Arthur Sanders, Frank

Ilolnier, John Denser, Hmest llentou,
Jonas Cllne, Charllo Dryden, Harry
Cottrell. Hettio Palmer, Cora Fmpson,
Maud Hallaul, Mollie Hratton, Helen
Hoover, Carrie Coryell, Paulino Morris,
Knima AudtewH.

PItlMVUY llKl'AUTMK.VT.
- Faldie Muinford. Albert Mallard, Kd-di- o

Wheeldon, Fulton Washington,
Charles Helmer, Hello Suniniora, Katie
Summers, Phronio Stafford, Mattio
Putts. Molllo Willis, Grace Odel, Flllo'
Wheuldou.

' lo.g7

Tho Xeiuaha county district lodge
I. 0. G. T. will meet with UrownvIHu
lodge No. 60, on Saturday Nov. Hi, '81,
at. ten o'clock a.m. G. V. C. T J. II.

Finch; will be with us at that time;
he will also meet with Hrownvillo
lodge on Friday evening. 11th. Let
there be a full attendance from each
lodge in the county. Fraternally,

A. J. Skkic.v,
Statu Deputy.

in ii M !

IftroNHiiiaUliig.
Wo would respectfully inform tho

ladies of Hrownvillo and vicinity that,
wo are prepared to do dressmaking at
our residence, corner of llftli and At-

lantic streets, (old Jim Dye residence.)
Solicit a share of your patronage, and
will take great pride In giving new
stvlon ami good woik.

M its. W.A.Cook.
Ml.ss Josnc JOltDAN". ,

ThoTTnirunotol.

Is growing in public favor. Com-

mercial men ate learning thai at tho
Union is the best place to stop for good
faro ami cordial accommodations, Tho
increasing custom and demand for llrst-elas- H

f.ue, has made it necessary for the
Union to take an tin grade stop. It
has recently lieon refurnished and
otherwise improved. Rest table, host
hf'ds, heat everything, and only tf'i.OO a
dy.
wfTli:!! !j(S.M Will Io. VC

TholIoMt: Companion Pimi. Co., of
Cleveland, Ohio, will give their e'vjht-jHiy- o

illusive ltd scml-inont- hl paper,
tirrii lii-fo- bountiful pMaros llxl ."

inches in size, and 0.00 trorth n? books

for only On lollir. Sample paper
ami a line picture of President Garfield
ami family -- i.t free to all who wrllp
for thoiu.

rvotlec,
Harvey Starry has purchased tho

Central meat market of the Jones
Pros; and will furnish tho people of
Hrownvillo and vicinity with choice
meats of every desciiptiou Mr. S. has
had a lifetime experience in the slock
business and will give his customers
entire satisfaction. Call and see him.

N it t!:o.
Mrs. L. ,T. Monahaii, of Maryviile,

Mo., will visit Hrownvillo Nov. lath
and remain three days. She will stop
at the Union House where she will ho
prepared to treat all forms of eye dis-

eases successfully. Her treatment is a
permanent cure for granulated eyo lids
ami all forms of iullammatiou of tho
eyes.

Notice.
Is hereby given that I will examine

all persons who may desire to offer
themselves as candidates for teachers
of tho primary or common schools of
tins county, at tlio t;ourt House, in
Hrownvillo on tho first Saturday in
each mouth PlIIMP CltOTIIKIt,

21-- tf Co. Superintendent.

Jackson's Common Sense Liniment
is a positive cure for tlio following dis-
eases: Tender feet, cofilu joint, lame-
ness, sore breast, sore shoulder, con-

tracted hoofs, scratches, rheumatism,
sweeny, strains, bruises, barb wire in-

juries, and all other ailments requiring
an external application. For salo by
J. II. Hauer.

Go to Willing Pros. & Jordan for
your hardware and fruit cans, powder
and shot, barb wire, tlio Joliet, Raker
and Scutts make, nails, door locks, com
knives, and tho best assortment of
guns at tho lowest prices.

What becomes of tho gold and silver?
The value of gold consumed by manu-
facturers the last fiscal year is .$10,-000,00- 0.

111010 than 8:1.000,000 United
States coin. Consumption of silver is
equivalent to 8:100,000.

School hooks and all miscellan-
eous books at Nlckell's drugstore.


